How to Connect to SFC-Guest on Windows 10

Step 1 – Click on the Wireless Network icon from your tasks pane.

Step 2 – Click on SFC-Guest and click Connect.

Step 3 – Your default browser will open up, from there click on Advanced, then Add Exception.
Step 4 – From the pop-up window click **Confirm Security Exception**.

Step 5 – Click on **Or register for guest access**.
Step 6 – Fill out the following information accordingly

A. First name – Your First Name
B. Last name – Your Last Name
C. Email address – Your email address
D. Cell Phone Number – Your Cell Phone Number
E. Company – Your company (Not required)
F. SMS Provider – Select your cell phone carrier
G. Click Register

Step 7 – Your information will be displayed and login information will be sent to your phone via text from do-not-reply@sfc.edu. Click Sign On.
Step 8 – Click Accept to accept the Acceptable Use Policy.

You are now connected to SFC-Guest